15th November 2021

Fulcrum company receives Social Value Award in recognition of important
contribution of health initiatives to communities across the North West
Renova – a key part of the Fulcrum family – have today been given a ‘Social Value Award’ by
Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership and Social Value Business, in
recognition of the important contribution Renova’s health centres and community initiatives
make to residents across the North West of England.
Fulcrum is a leading investor in community healthcare facilities and, under the NHS LIFT
Programme, has delivered more than 40 healthcare buildings across England, including 17
community health centres built by Renova across St Helens, Warrington, Knowsley and Halton
in the North West.
Along with delivering quality community healthcare facilities, Renova has also developed a
range of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiatives to further engage with local residents
and promote the importance of community health and well-being. These include the ‘Beat
the scrum’ partnership with Widnes Vikings rugby club to help local people “learn how to
make the right choices and beat the scrum in the NHS”; and a partnership with a leading social
care charity to deliver a community garden project at Newton Hospital in St Helens.
The Social Value Award given to Renova today is overseen by Social Value Business and
Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership and recognises the positive impact and
social value that organisations contribute to the local communities in which they work.
Further details about the Social Value Award are available here.
Fulcrum CEO Sarah Beaumont-Smith said:
“For Fulcrum, supporting community health is not just about the bricks and mortar of the
buildings we deliver – it is also about reaching out to local residents and finding innovative
and engaging ways to promote the importance of health and well-being. We are therefore
delighted to receive this award which recognises the important contribution our
healthcare buildings and CSR initiatives are making to residents in the North West.”
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For further details on Fulcrum and Renova please visit the Fulcrum website, Twitter,
LinkedIn or email info@fulcrumgroup.co.uk

